California Community College Baseball Coaches Association
2011 Pre-Season All-Americans
2010 All-Conference Selections

Northern California

Pitchers
Jesse Delong, Marin
Michael Guzman, Hartnell
Michael Jensen, Hartnell
Mike York, Fresno
Tyler Hoelzen, Feather River
Matt Fontaine, Ohlone
Austin Wiggins, Los Medanos
Devin Bradley, San Mateo
Chris Drake, DeAnza
Joe Lewis, Solano
Nick Grim, Monterey Peninsula
Brandon Chamberland, West Valley

Infielders
Jeff Boulware, Cosumnes River
Patrick Johnson, Solano
Jordan Quzia, Monterey Peninsula
Bryce Barger, Fresno
Anthony Stolo, Yuba
Kyle Stone, Feather River
Casey Yocom, Feather River
Jason Brady, West Valley
Josh Nuyten, Diablo Valley
Sean Barrie, Chabot

Relievers
Ben Consulo, Solano
Jesus del Rosario, Taft

First Basemen
Jake Whitney, Chabot
Connor Oldcorn, Merced
Alex Abend, Butte

Catchers
Tyler Buchanan, Los Medanos
C.J. Maldonado, Shasta
Kyle Gallegos, Chabot
Charlie McClung, Monterey Peninsula
Victor Romero, Solano

Outfielders
Dayton Alexander, Feather River
Victor Mendoza, Feather River
Nick Navarro, Laney
Ryan Dettman, American River
Same Faleafine, Los Medanos
Greg Ruggles, Butte
Brandon Evans, Butte
Patrick Randolph, Butte
Craig Beevers, Merced

Utility
Taylor Johnson, Butte
Bryan Hewitt, West Valley
Derron Ard, Solano
Mitchell Wilhite, Los Medanos